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FEDERAL AUTHORITIES CONFISCATE MORE THAN THREE TON'S OF BOOTLEGGING LIQUOR.

SHIPS 10 LOAD HERE PRIVATE RAID COSTLY
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Open for Dancing, Sunday!
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Pugct Sound Millers Unable to Negro Porters Object to Liquor

Provide Cargoes. Emporium Being Entered.

WESTWOOD DUE TOMORROW .k h RAIDER LANDS IN HOSPITAL has been enlarged and all remodeled for the new
ir wt ryp-- i

season! Just think there are 15,000 square feet
of dancing pavilion the largest dancing floor in

Plramer Will Work Tart of Cargo John Barton, Believed Victim of Oregon.
I Astoria and Come to Portland V' :-''(-

, us Drug Habit, Attempts to Conduct
uninisiiniiiuiiiiinfiimnniiii

Case W ith Aid Only of Taxicablo llnlh Large Amount of
Driver and Iron Bar. The Cotillion Jazz Orchestra will be on deck with the liveli-

estI lour Manafariorrd llrrr. music you've ever stepped to. Butterfield, the wonder
singer, will be there, too. Souvenirs for everybody.

Tnabllltr of Iuet Found tnl!!ti to
prctlds. full rarsoes for all of the steel

mr bulliiioc there bj resulted
li two of them beln ordered to Port-
land to load, the-- first of which will b
th Westwood. due tomorrow or Mon-d- T

A serond carrier will foltow imh
fir. and It la espected there will be

rniKidTiM' mora tonnace sent to the
Columbia Klver from tho northern har- -

r fr.r the remainder of th rwn.
The Westwood will work part of her

earco at Astoria and proceed here lo
finl!. On Put Sound only suffl
dent rtrro for stlffenlnc will he taken.
and that means the bulk of their load
will be provided here.

Portland l said by those In touch
with the cereal situation to be- abun-tnr- lr

supplied with wheat, and with
tne mill runnlnc full blast a larce
amount nf flnur la belne manufac-
tured. F-- r tha present the shipment
cf flour b railroad frm Ortn and
Washington l virtually !orred.
thouah om probably Is. mo vine from
Houfhern Idaho, ao the diversion of
the manufactured product to the ocean
ru will keep waterfront Interests
dciddiy acilre.

:eide tha work of mills at tide-
water, i hw In the country ara con-
tributing- their output to the move-
ment, and that I heme taken care of
In atoraar aa rapidly aa It la delivered,
there bema no concern hera aa regards

' !nokmc after the Interior shipments
1'ortland l loadlns all steel vessels
bu lt In this district and will be able
to take care of a number from Puget
F"und durlnar the net few months.

T. H. Vilc. head of tha Portland
PlourirtaT Mills tompanr. who la chair
man of the North Pacific Coast Milling
P".via:on. tha latter body being In
rharse of the f .overnment' rontrtl of
flour, baa to do with the flour move
inent from thta territory, and aa rap
Hiv aa tonnara la turned over to the
Shtppir.g Itoard cara:oca are arranged
for. Jeedores and longshoremen are
doing their share theae days In the big
Job of disnatrhlng vcaaela and farth-
est have been found ample.

31 n. MAMDV IS HIT TH.MY
Sralj Appointed Opcrallnc Man

Will Open om- - at Oim-o- .

Armed with hla credentials, a stock
ef stationery and carta blanche to at
tend to tha business of tba 1'nlted
Urates SMpptnsr Board aa It pertalna to
th dispatch of vessel from the Ore
(on district, Charles D. Kennedy, re
cently named to represent tha operat
lie department, will reach Portland
from San Praucisco Tuesday.

Mr. Kennedy has been In tha south
in conference with C W. Cook, who Is
the head of tha operating department
on the pacific t'oaat. As Mr. Cook
was Partflo Coast manaarer for the
American-Hawaiia- n fleet nntil Its
withdrawal from the Canal trade be
cause of tha war. and Mr. Kennedy was
tha Portland representative of tha his;
fleet for 1 years. It la certain the two
bad no momentuous questions to decide
recardlna- - the handling of vessels here.
Mr. Kennedy had gone to California
aeveral weeks aso on business and It
waa while there that he waa appointed
It Is assumed he will have offices In
the Northwestern Bank building on the
Same floor aa the emergency Fleet Cor-
poration, so that the work will be
facilitated.

li.oyds iorci: is imkilxskd
Herbert ;. Jloue J-- r--. Alhlna

I'lanl lo Krmmi1 Surtror.
Lloyd's, tha world-wid- e society of

hipping, wherein are classified vessels
of all deecrtptions and the work of
the numerous representatives Include
Inspection from the lime keels are laid

hj auch. a busy Portland oflr that
Walter Unr. In charge, haa found itaccessary to strengthen the force. The
sppointment waa announced yesterday
of Herbert G. House, chief bull drafts-
man at the plant of the AlMna Knglr.e

Machine Works, as surveyor. Mr.
House haa had valuable experience In
maritime construction matters, anil,
with three Inspectors In the otTlce. the
exacting featurea of the Inspection and
Classification here will be augmented.

Mr. Lang came to Portland In July,
succeeding Captain l Veysey In

tha Interest of IJoyd's In this territory,
and In February. 117. J. H. Yatea was
assigned from headquarters as ship
and engineer surveyor. The district
embraces alt of the atate of lire iron
and both banks of tha Columbia River.
Po far all of tha steel tonnage and
much of the wooden tonnage building
baa been under IJoyd's.

MIIP COM I'A V I X Ct ) K P) R TK I

CoiMxrn lo Operate at Florence Cap-

ita tiicd at SIOO.OOO.
Kl 'iKNK. Or.. March . ISpecia! )

Articles of Incorporation of the Flor-
ence ShlobuiMinr Company, with a
capitalisation of f 1T.00. were filed at
the office of the County Clerk to.
fav. The Incorporator are O. O.
Il;ihrran. of Fugene. and J. ft Berg-
man and K- - B. Vi'ornark. of Florence.

Mr. Bushman stated today that theevmpany expects to commence opera-
tions at once. Options for ground for

piani proviae mat construction on
the iri must begin within 30 days,
tie said.

Plana for the Incorporation were
started two weeks ago. Agreements
ha since been entered Into with mills
at Point Terrace and Acme to supply
I OO.im) feet of lumber per month.
There are prospects of other mills
starting from which a supply of timber
wt!i be obtained, according to Mr.
Kushman.

AMFRICA.V FLAt. IS NECESSARY

War Trade Board Ivoors Regulation
Recardinc Hankering-- .

In a communication to the Collector
f Customs the War Trade Board an-

nounces that. In accordance with a
resolution adopted at a meeting last at
month, more stringent measures have
been enacted concerning the bunker-
ing of vessels. Tha feature Is cov-
ered

at
as follows:

"No application for bunkers by any
vessel built In the 1'nlted States and
completed after February 1. 118. shall
be granted unless the vessel Is docu-
mented

10
under the American flag or un-

less the 1'nlted States Shipping Board
hall waive all such documentation." 1

Tides at Astoria fatsrday.
II1CB.
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ROISIN IS PIONEER :7:KirSl
French Wooden Auxiliary Ves

sel Launched Soon.

FLEET OF NINE FOLLOWS

Trn Mcaincr Now on Foundation
Cumpanj's Va) lo lie? XamrU

Aflrr I'rrnrli Iloroc--Iuild-i- nz

I Hastened.

When the Foundation Company Is
ready to float Its first wooden auxil-
iary steamer for the French govern-
ment- which will be the latter part of
thla month, there- will be no lengthy
pauses between this launching and the
nine others contemplated. Ten steamers
are on the ways and work on all is
well advanced. Commandant Kolsln will
be the name of the pioneer of the fleet
here and every vessel will be christened
In honor of French heroes.

Ilnbert H. of New York, chief
surveyor for the Bureau Veritas, the
well-know- n French marine classifica-
tion society, and who Is representing
the French government In an Impor-
tant position aa regards the 20 vessels
under contract here and aa many more
at the Tacoma plant of the Foundation
Company, la due to make the principal
address at the dedication of two lofty
flagpoles at the Portland yard Tuesday.
Frum one of the poles will fly the tri-
color of France and from the other the
Stars and Stripes.

The flagpole exercises will be held at
1.34 Tuesday afternoon. Just aa the
shifts of workers change, and Jioo men
will gather about the masts to partici-
pate in the exercises, no small feature
of which will be the Foundation Com-
pany's newly organized brass band.

In the order In which they will be
launched, vessels to follow tha Com-
mandant Kotsin will be named the
Commandant Challes. Commandant de
llose. Commandant Capltaine Oeynemer
and Commandant de Beauchamp. then
Captain Hemy. Lieutenant I'egoud.
Lieutenant Iwlnrme and Lieutenant
Uranler and Adjutant Imrme.

Having ten ways In service, the
Foundation plant takes place as the
largest In the slate of Oregon and.
though the first keel was not laid un-

til Fall. It has made rapid progress In
assembling the vessels. The plant Is
modern In every detail and. with a
special arrangement through which
lumber la delivered direct to the plant
from the North Pacific Lumber Com-
pany's mill, on adjacent property, the
maximum speed Is being maintained In
construction.

The French vessels will be fitted out
at Portland, twin steam engines being
Installed, and the programme contem-
plates the completion of the first ten
during 118. i

Movement of Vessel.
PORTLAND. March s. Arrived Steamers

Argyll, from San Kranrlco: Wlllamatta.
from Man Francisco. SalJ Mtitiere K. H.

rr. for San I'adre; J. A. Chanalor, for
Cat lota.

ASTORI. March . Arrived and left up
at midnight, steamer Johan I'oulsen, from
San Francisco; arrived at 3 snd left up at
4 art A. M.. steamer Willamette, from San
Francisco: arrived down at T and sailed at
ll:.li A M.. ilMiarr Beaver, for Kan Fran-
cisco and San Pedro; arrived down at 3
A. M.. schooner Commerce.

SAX PR. N'fisr-O- . March 8. Sailed at a
A. M steamer Santa Monica, for Columbia
Klver.

ASTORM. March 7. Arrived at and
left up at 6 P. M . ateamer Argyll, from San
Francisco. Sailed at 12 30 I. M.. steamer
Prentiss, for San Francisco. Sailed at B

p. ateamer Santlam. for San Pedro.

STPNET. March w Arrived Schooner
II. K. Hall from Columbia Hlver.

X PEDRO. March 1.- --Sailed Steamer
Rose City, for Portland.

SAX FRANCISCO. March . Arrived
Steamers Acme. Elisabeth and Brooklyn,
from llandon: Ijikme. from Caspar. Sailed
Steamers ! B. Scofleld and Martwood. for
Seattle' Santa Monica, tor ativrw, vnariff
Chrlatenaoo. for Wliiapa.

ir iTTI.E. Wash.. March 8. Sailed
Steamere Itedondo and Spokane, for South
eastern Alaska.

tacoma. Wash.. March 8. Arrived
,..m.r Valdea. from Alaska: Eastholm,

from British Colombia; Quadra, from British
I'ntnmhtS

DeDaned Steamer Arablen. for British
Columbia: bark Belfast, for Wlnslow.

C. S. Naval Radio Reports.
( All reports far P. M. yesterday aaless

otherwise designated.!
SANTA KIT A. Ssn FraOcleeo for Pert

Angeles. S7o miles from Haa Francisco.
YOSEMITE. Port Ludlow for San Fran-

cisco. " miles south of Cape Flattery.
ICTOKIA. southbound. Cordoea for Seat-H- e.

off Cape Spenrer. a P. M . March 7.
ASCNCloX. northbound. Richmond Cat.,

for Cordova. -- Vnlles north of Richmond
P. M.. March 7.

ADMIRAL EVAXS, northbound, arriving
Kake. P. M.. March T.

roRDOVA. off Point Gardner, northbound,
a V. M . March 7.

WAPAMA. Everett, for San Francisco, off
Dunseneaa

SPOKANE, l.'S miles north of Seattle,
aort hbouri d.

RAINIER. San Francisco for San Pedro,
relies from Saa Pedro.

NuKTH LAM). San Franciaco for Van-
couver. --'T.'i miles north of San Francisco.

KI.AMATH. San Francisco for Portland.
miles south of Cape Bianco.

relemhta River Bar Report.
NORTH HKAI. March . Condition of

tha bar at & 1. M.: ba. smooth; wind, west,
muea.

l
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Above Part of the I.lquor Cargo aad Officers Figuring la the Raids and the
I'rlsoarra. Reading From Right to Left S. F. Pace. Deputy t nlted Mates
Marshall V. K. Hakotacb. Astoria Police Offlcerl John I. Mann. Deputy t nlted
Mates Marshall Frank T. Berry. Deputy I nlted States Marshall I nlted States
Marshal Alexander aad the Accased Bootleggers. Below Loading; a Dray
VMlh Part of the Whisky.
Having In custody five alleged Illegal Importers of liquor Into a dry atate

and about J 'i tons of confiscated liquor as evidence. Deputy United States
Marshal Berry and his miscellaneous
lng from Astoria on the steamer Lurline. The large amount of whisky, which
aa bootlegging prices go. Is worth approximately $211,000. was seized by Mr.
Bern', assisted by members of the Astoria police force, aboard the Johan Poul- -
sen. Santa Barbara and Heaver on their
risco. The five men under arrest include rnemtiers or the crews or the tnree
boats and gave the following names:
Nils Carl Jensen and Axel Saglund.

The liquor will he stored temporarily
nendinr a disposition of the charges of
have been preferred against me accusoa men. J ney nave Deen neia Dy toe
1'nlted States Commissioner at Astoria

TANKER LA BREA SAVED

VOSF.MITI-- : STAM1S BY I NTIL Tl'G
P10. F.Kit BKACHKH SKESE.

Disabled Steamer Is Anchored Near
Destrwctlaa Island With Help

f Crew of Toaesalte.

HOVJCIAM. Wash.. March 8. Spe-clu- L)

Wireless messages picked up by
the station here lute today reported
that the I'nion Oil Company's tanker
La Brea. In distress off Destruction
Island this afternoon, was safe and
tbat tha tug Pioneer had gone to her
assistance.

Distress calls received about II
o'clock said the vessel had broken her
gear and was adrift with a stiff wind
carrying her shoreward. Her calls
were picked up by the ateamer Yosem-It- e,

which went to her assistance and
stood by for some time. Later the tug
Pioneer came to her aid.

NORTH HEAD, Wash., March 8.

(Special by Radio.) The Yosemite
stcod by the 1. Brea until J P. M--

vtlien the La Brea was out of danger,
and anchored about 10 miles southwest
of Destruction Island, and about eiKht
miles off shore, awaiting the tug Pio
neer. The Yosemite proceeded south- -

SEATTLK. Wash.. March 8. The
steamer La. Brea reported disabled, is
bound from Vancouver. B. C to Port
San Luis. California, according to trie
Seattle Merchants' Kxchangu. The La
I'rra Is of 4257 tons, commanded by
Captain Haygendorf f.

SAN' FRANCISCO. March. 8 The La
Bren left Vancouver, B. C, last night
In ballast for San Francisco, accord
Ir.g to Information furnished by the
marine department of the San Fran
cisco Chamber of Commerce.

Marine Notes.
After having had the same telephone

number since the establlahmenl ox the aerv
ice at Portland, more than 0 years. Vel
low stack line officials are wondering why
Main 40 was changed to Main 131.
explanatlona have been given by telephone
representatives, but their marine subscribers
are yet loth to believe that an Improvement
la to be expected In the change of a number
that has proved satisfactory rur such i

long period.
During the coming week J. W. Hall, dl

rectlng construction work on wooden steam- -
era under Lloyd J. wentwortn, district of
fleer for the Emergency Fleet Corporation.
will make a personal Inspection of moat
yards in the district, all of which he says are
doing good work.

On aa Inspection trip to Lewis River yes
terday, where tha dredge Monticelio la en
gaged In channel work at ttie mouth of tha
at ream. Colonel Zlnn. Engineer' Corps. U.
S. A., enjoyed a luncheon at which the
famed Columbia Hlver araelt played an Im
portant part. The dredge crew caught
large bucket of smelt In three dips of a net
Thursday night so plentiful aro me nan
there. It la aald the early run in the Cow- -
tits Klver failed to be realised thla season,
tbe smelt first entering Kalama luver and
are now in tba Lewis.

Arthur Rises haa bean signed as master
of the Tellow Stack steamer Pomona In
place of Clyde Kaabe, as the vessel has
been taken by the People's Una to assist the
steamer Tahoma for a trip pT two uu tbe
Portlaod-Th- e Dalles route.

Due to depart early today Is the auxiliary
schooner Balestrand. which arrived Tues-
day from Puget Sound and loaded a deck-loa- d

of lumber at Inraan-Poulsen- 's for
Shanghai. She has other cargo aboard and
will make Manila and Calcutta.

K. Ellis Is master of the steamer lone,
having been eigned yeaterday to relieve
Fred K. liegatrom.

After being on tbe way from the Columbia
River since December 12. the schooner H. K.
Hall. Captain Dan KUIman. made Sydney
Thursday, aald a message to the Merchanta'
Exchange yeaterday. The vessel had a cargo
of lumber.

In a communication from the Miller Navi-
gation Company, the Chamber of Commerce
has been sdvlsed that the atetimer Nespelem,
having a freight capacity of "ilOO tons, will
be placed In service March 15 between Pat-ro- a.

on the Okanogan Klver. and the Co-

lumbia River, going as far as Dslsy. It Is
planned to run an excursion for business men
April 1, leaving Spokane In automobllea and
boarding the steamer at Lincoln, on the Co-

lumbia, going aa far as Hunters snd then re-

turning to Pate roe,
Blda for cleaning and painting the hull of

tha dredge Chinook, also overhauling the

cargo arrived In Portland yesterday morn

arrival a few days ago from San Fran

Amtl Ma rich, Joe Jiosales, Paul Winters,

In the basement of the Federal building
violating tho need amendment which

to appear before tho Federal grand Jury,

stem bearlnss. rudder and aurh parts, will
be opened March at the office of Colonel
Ztnn, Corps of Kngmeers. I. . A. It I

expected the nature of the work will prevent
the vessel being In readiness to resume
operations at the entrance to the Columbia
Klver April 1, but she will be In service
soon after.

With a cargo of lumber for San Pedro the
steamer Ernest II. Clever got away from Ht.
Helens last nifcht and the ateamer Santa Bar
bara sailed from Stella with the aamo kind
it cargo.

On tha departure for the East yeaterday
of Major W. L. Wells, commissioned in tha
Army transport service and who la to assume
charge of a terminal baae in ranee, he was
accompanied by Mrs. Wells and their daugh-
ter, who will remain with him until ha em
barks. Major Wells was Portland agent
of the San Kranciaco Sc. Portland fleet for
the past few years. Lieutenant H. II. Ban
croft, of the same service snd who was Port
land agent for the Kmerald line, also leXt
yeaterday for the East.

NAVY GUARD HANDLES SHIPS

Portland Men or Special Detail Ex
tend Duties to Deepwatcrnieii.

Navy guards, selected from men of a
special platoon recently formed at
Portland under Lieutenant Gandy,
boarding officer, U. S. N. are on duty
these dsys aboard vessels in port
handling offshore cargoes, and only of
ficial credentials are recognized by the
men- in permitting persons aboard. In
their work of searching vessels the
force has been rewarded by attentive
efforts and, were it not for the Navy
censorship, some Interesting stories
could be unfolded of their successes.

The force is slowly being augmented
by desirable material from among
young men of the city who have their
homes here. Lieutenant Gandy is train-
ing them In special duties of the in-
telligence branch, as well as to become
snllormen of Uncle Sam's kind. Much
of the detail drill and such instruction
is being looked after by Chief Yeoman
Gibbons.

IDLE L0TST0BE LISTED

Plots Suitable for Gardens Wanted
by Food Conservators.

Vnder the chairmanship of Mrs. C. J.
Devereaux, of the Patriotic Conserva-
tion League, a committee of 100 women
will enter at once upon the listing of
all vacant lots suitable for war ger-den- s

within the city, aided by R. C.
Flanders, Deputy City Auditor.

The committee will also interest it
self in the enforcement of ordinances
requiring that parkings be kept free
from weeds and will at all times be in

with the home and school
garden committees.

Owners of vacant lots are requested
to list them as soon as possible, either
with Mr. Flanders at the City Hall or
with the Patriotic Conservation League,
725 Corbett building. Main 4170.

KITTREDGE FUNERAL TODAY

Former San Francisco Woman Dies
at Age of 8 7.

The funeral of Anna J. Kittredge
wife of Jonathan Kittredge. late of
San Francisco, will be held this after
noon at 1 o'clock from Finley's chapel.
Fifth and Montgomery streets. The
body will be sent to San Francisco for
burial.

Mrs. Kittredge died Thursday at 182
Bancroft street. She was 87 years old.
having been born in 1830 In New
Hampshire. She had lived in Oregon
about a year. Besides her husband,
she is survived by a daughter, Mrs.
Henry A. Sargent, of Portland.

Draft Evader to Face Charge.
OREGON CITT. Or.. March 8. (Spe

cial.) Paul Tynik. the Austrian) I. W.
W. arrested at Wilson vllle yeserday.
will be taken before the U. S. author-
ities tomorrow morning by a United
States Marshal, where he will face a
charge of draft evasion. The local au- -
horities have been holding Tynik; pend- -
ng advices from his place of registra

tion in New York.

An attempt on the part of John
Barton, believed to be a drug addict,
to conduct a private liquor raid on a
Pullman car used ae sleeping quarters
by 15 negro porters in the terminal
yards in South Portland, about 3
o'clock yesterday morning, ended dis-
astrously for Barton. He was beaten
into unconsciousness by the lnhaoi
tants of the car and later arrested

Barton, who lives at Twelfth and
Davis streets, called a taxicab by tele
phone early in the morning. John Mc
Daniel answered the call with his taxi
and took Barton to the terminal yards,
After going into the yards. Barton
came out In a few minutes and told
McDanlel that ho needed his help in
making an arrest. McDaniel, believing
that his passenger was a plain clothes
policeman, obediently followed.

Barton led the way to the car in
which the porters were sleeping and
broke in the door with an iron bar he
was carrying. As the sleepy porters
came to their feet, awakened by the
crash. Barton declared that he was
policeman and demanded the eurrender
of the porters liquor. Instead of sur-
rendering meekly, the porters jumped
upon Barton in a body, beat him un
ceremoniously and bore him to the
floor.

McDanlel Make Escape.
McDaniel. seeing that something wad

wrong, broke the pane out of a win
dow and escaped, making his way to
the 6. P. & 6. freight sheds, where
he found a watchman and told him to
call the police station. McDaniel then
went back to his cab,' drove home and
dressed a cut on hi hand and then
went to police headquarters, where he
made a complete report of the affair.

hen Patrolmen Crane and Horak
arrived at the scene of the disturb
ance Barton was lying on the floor,
surrounded by negroes, one of whom
was beating him with the iron bar
Barton had used to break in the door.

Crane drew his revolver and ordered
Hands up."
The negroes, evidently thinking that

Crane was another hold-u- p man, left
the prostrate man and turned their at
tention to the policeman. One of them,
Sherman Smith, seized the barrel of
Crane's revolver and attempted to
wrest the weapon from his hand. Crane
had his finger on the trigger and in
the tussle the gun was discharged, the
bullet plowing Into the floor of the
car a few inches from Barton's head.

groes Take to Heels.
I.'pon the firing of the shot the ne

groes took to flight and the car was
cleared In less than a minute. Crane
and Horak called an ambulance and
sent Barton to the Emergency Hospital.

In the meantime, McDaniel had re
turned to the yards with Sergeant Van
Overn. Acting on McDaniel'e sugges-
tion, the policemen searched the car
for liquor and unearthed three suit
cases filled with whisky and one negro
porter, who had been hiding under
mattress. All the porters who could
be found in the vicinity disclaimed
ownership of the liquor.

Beyond several lacerations of the
scalp and numerous bruises. Barton's
injuries are not believed to be serious.
When he recovers sufficiently to leave
the Emergency Hospital he will be
tried on a charge of impersonating an
officer.

Pacific Coast Shipping Notes.
ASTORIA. Or., March 8. (Special.) Car

rying freight and passengers from Portland
and Aatorla, the ateamer Beaver aallcd
11:30 A. M. today for San Francisco and San
Pedro.

Carrying lumber from Westport and the
Hammond mill, the steam schooner Santiam
sailed at 8:JU last evening for San Pedro.

Tha steam schooner Willamette arrived at
o clock thla morning from San Franciaco

and went to St. Helena to load lumber.
Tha steam schooner Johan Poulaen flr- -

Ived at 11 o'clock last ulght from San
Francisco and is to load lumber at Oak
Point and Westport. The vessel has an en- -
Ire new deck crew, Captain invested, who

waa master of the Poulsen when alio was
raided by the Federal authorities on her last
visit to this port, being succeeded by CaD- -
tain Charles Kroh.

Lumber laden for Antofagasta. the
schooner Commerce arrived from Portland

i o'clock this morning. She will go to
sea as soon as she gets a crew.

ABERDEEN, Wash., March S. (Special.)
The schooner Defiance arrived from San

Francisco at noon and is loading at the E.
K. Wood mill, Houuiam.

The steamers ban Jacinto and Carlos
cleared at 7 A. M. for California ports; the
San Jacinto arrived from the E. K. Wood
mill, Hoquiam, and the Carlos from the
Donovan mill, Aberdeen.

The steamer Tahoe is due from San Fran
cisco tomorrow.

Launching of the steamer Wishkah has
been delayed until the latter part of next
week.

.M 6m bsrs of tho Sheriffs force seized seven
cases of whisky from the Avalon in a raid
here this momins;. Some hours after the
rs,id James O' Parrel., a waiter on the Ava
lon, was caught brlnarlnir 13 Quarts of whiakv
ashore and was arrested.

COOS BAY, Or.. March 8. rSDecial ..
The steam schooner Bandon, disabled by loss
or a propeller ana laie here for 10 da vs.

as taken to sea at 7:30 A. M. today bv the
Port of Bandon tug Klihyam and turned
over to the steam schooner Phoenix for de
livery in ban Francisco.

The steamers G. C. LIndaucr and Hardy
put to sea last night at 7 P. M. with lum
ber cargoes for San Francisco.

The steam schooner Martha Buehner
finished loading her lumber cargo at the
Bufhner mill and sailed for San Francisco
at 8:15 A. M.

SEATTLE, Wash.. March 8. CSpeclal.)
Rumors of an impending strike by the
Shipwrights. Joiners and Caulkers Union

ere denied both at the headquarters of
he craft and by the officials of the wooden

shipbuilding department of the Shipping
Board here today.

The report was to the effect that the union
would strike In opposition to the enrollment
of 4O0 apprentices, the union limit being 2pi steed at ISO.

Captain C W. Ames, better known among
Pacific Coast shipping men as "Big Am es.

Hone Equal to

imiiiimiiiiiisiMiiiiiimmmiii

No for

There'll be the livest, jolliest crowd of young
You'll enjoy every minute of the

For Park Take or 1
City cars only six-ce- nt carfare. J

owing to his size, lias been named by hair-ma- n

John F. Hlain. of the Shipping Board
as master of the new ship Westlnke. which
will shortly have her trial trip. The West-lak- e

was launched by Skinner & as
David RoKers. out of compliment to the Ren-er- a!

manager of the plant, but the Ship-

ping; Board adopted the name N estlako for

all small craft will hereafter have
to be vised and sanctioned by the Seattle

of the United States PhippinK
Board, according to advices received here
today by J. P. Todd, a shipping broker.

SAX March 8. (Special )

A large fleet of steam, motor and sailing
vessels Is bringing Australian products to

of the changedirect resultthis port as a
In trade routes brought about by tho war.
Prior to the war nearly all shipments from
Australia and Now Zealand of the character
on the way went 10 '" j , '
motorshlp Bayard, wnicn was reccnu, ...
.ki. imninnrl 12.000 balOS Of WOOl.

and the motorshlp Brazil, which sailed from
Dunedin today, is bringing 14,000 bales.

The ship William r. Lewis, on mo '
an Australian port, wiii uims -

beatis.
Tho Danish motorshlp Chile is taking on

0 000 barrels of lubricating oil ana mu.uuu
cases of case oil at Point Orient for an
Australian port. The shipment is one of
the largest cargoes of package goods to be
dispatched from hero and is worth about
tl.ooo.ooo.

Shipping men of the world are focusing
their attention here, as soon as tho launch-
ing of tho largest concrete ship In the
world will take place at Redwood City.
Then a definite answer Is expected to the
question "can a concrete ship be made as
light as a steel or wooden vessel of the
same dimensions?'

The Japanese steamship Tenkal
Captain Suna. arrived today after a voage
of :IU days from Manila ann . nays irom
Murnran. The vessel broueht 1.0UU tons oi
general merchandise.

The ship Star ot Polana sailed touay ior
Manila with a general cargo.

Steamship companies nave granted the
demands of seamen, firemen, oilers, cooks,
stewards and other employes in the coast
wise trade for Increased wages, according
to by the Pacific fcteamsnip
Company. The demands are similar to tnose
granted by the shipowners' association
March 1 to men employed on steam schoon
ers.

DAILY REPORT.

PORTLAND. March S. Maximum temper
ature. 4 deirrees: minimum. Jb degrees.
River reading at S A. M., .".. leet; cnange in
last 114 hours, o.i toot ris. lotai rainaii
(5 P. M. to 5 P. M.). 0.13 inch: total rafln'
fall since September J. 1H17 32.31 inches
normal rainfall since September l.
inches: definiency a,f rainfall since 'P
tember 1. lul.. 0..0 inch. Sunrise :J
A. II.; sunset. 0:07 P. M. Total sunshine
March 1. 1 hour. 44 minutes; possible
sunshine. 11 hours. 30 minutes. Moonnse,
3:.V A. M. ; moonset. 1:24 P. M. Barometer
(reduced to l) at P. iu.. ii.m
inches. Relative humidity at noon, 11 per
cent.

THE WE ATM rj K.
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State of
STATIONS. Weather

Baker 0"i oS O.OOi. .!SW ICloudy
Bolso 32! 42 0.0tl
Boston ltii 42 0.oo..!S IClear
Calgary -- 2i a O.OSl. .!N IClear
Chicago 341 .lOiO.OoilSi.N'E icioudy
Denver .... 4it! r.ii o.noi-is- w 'Pt. cloudy
Des Moines. .1 30 n2in.0O;12;K K'loudy
Eureka .... :i.N iirn..nr . . irvm
Galveston . . 64! ICloudy
Helena .... 221 3o;o.oiH. . iN Icioudy
Juneaut IClear
Kansas City H as O.OO.lISi'. louuy
I.oh Angeles ..f 441 ns!0.00l . .ISW IClear
Marshfleld . 3St 4tl.ft.lti:. .ISW Rain
Med ford ... . .1 48 O.IKl. .IN Rain
Minneapolis 281 Snow
New Orleans .14 82 0.0"!. . IMW Clear
New York.. 2 48 0.OO124 SW Clear
North Head 40 IPt. cloudy

North Yakima! 241 r.2:o.ooi. .isw Clear
Phoenix 6ll 11410. 20'10!V Pt. cloudy
Pocatelio 321 Snow--

Portland 3d 4(110. 12I12IW Cloudy
Roseburg .... 8S 44 0.041.
Sacramento . . 4! r.; o.o2!. .Is
St. Louis. . 4i) r,o'ft.oo:22 SE Cloudy

Salt Lake 401 S2lO.Ot!12N Cloudy
.10 0.421. .V ClearSan Diego

San Francisco; 42' r,t)IO.02! . .ISW" Clear
Seattle 341 42 0.02 24!SW Cloudy

jn'n nni w Cloudv
Spokane
Sitka

2fil 40 0.00 10ISW IPt. cloudy
Tncoma 4' O.lltilO'SV. ittain
Tatoosh Island !' 40 0.10 . .ISW icioudy
Va . t io'1S 0.00 10'N'K ISnow
Walla Walla.. 30 - J
Wnah ngtOll .. -- .' .""
Winnipeg .... 12!o'ool. .

tA. M. today. P. M. report of preceding
day.

Portland and vicinity Clearing; gentle
moder-at- e

winds.

WELLS.

Henzel Funeral Held Today.

The funeral of William Henzel, 28

years old. who died March 2' at Los
Aneeles, will be held this afternoon at

o'clock at the Portland
The services are in charge of J. V.

Finley Son. Mr Henzel was an

Chamberlain's

"I most of the medi-

cines and find that is that
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. It

never to me prompt
W. V. Harner, Montpelier,

Ind.

Admission 10c
charge ladies dancing.

people!
evening.

Riverside Milwaukie'
Oregon

GO!

thSaUsof

representative
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FORECASTS

M"vS:'Mtron
southwesterly

"'OTAM.k Meteorologist.

Crematorium.

have tried cough
there none

equal
has failed give re-

lief," writes

artist, who until throe years aco lived
in Portland. Ho is survived by five
sisters and four brothers. Mrs. Tilda.
Weeks, Axel, Kan..: Jlrs. Frank Xovet-n- y.

Mrs. Frank Vodecka. Miss Rose
Henzel, of Virginia, Nob.: Mis. James
Havlina. of Moline. Or.: Frank, tJeorpo
and .John Henzel. of Virginia, and Jo-
seph Henzel, of Portland.

HIBERNIANS TO CELEBRATE

Full Day of Ceremony Will Com-

memorate Patron Saint.

A special meeting; of tho Ancient
Order of Hibernians will bo held Mon-
day night at 8:13 and, as it is an Im-
portant meeting-- , all members are urged
to be present.

On Sunday, March 17, members of the
order and members of the women's
auxiliary will attend the Immaculate
Heart of Mary Church, on Williams
avenue and Stanton street, at !i

o'clock. All members will meet in the
Columbus hall at 8:30 A. M., where the
roll will be called. After mass break-
fast will be served in the Hibernian
Hall.

A St. Patrick's day entertainment will
be given in the Municipal Auditorium.
The oration of the evening will be
given by Dudley Woolen,

from Texas.

AntiBafc local frkW I

esinasoothes
C and heals

sick skins
Restnol is what you want foryour skin-troub- le

Resinol to slop the itching and
burning- Resinol to heal the eruption.
This gentle ointment is so effective that
it has been a standard skin treatment,
among physicians, for many years. It
contains nothing which could irritate
the tenderest skin even of a tiny baby.

All druggists sell Resinol. Trial free. Write
Dept. Resinol, Baltimore, Md.

DON'T LET A COLD

KEEP YOU AT HOME

Dr. King's New Discovery Will
Keep You on the Job,

Feeling Fit.

When the first little sniffle or sneeze
comes, take a spoonful of this cold,
cough and grippe reliever.

For hair a century now Dr. King's
New Discovery has been effective in
relieving and checking colds in the
heads and chests of countless sufferers
of all ages.

For half a century, too, it has been
sold for fifty cents a bottle with never
a lessening of the quality. Get a bottle
today. Be prepared for the sudden
attack of a fresh cold. All druggists.

CHILBLAINS
Or Frost BiteK Just Bathe and Rub

Them AVItk

BLAININE
Users ny "It's Just dandy!" No
grease. Will not stain. There Is
Bothlnsr Ilk It-- Your druggist has
it, or will gladly net It.

Relief from Eczema

Don't worry about eczema or other
skin troubles. You can have a clear,
healthy skin by using a little zemo,
obtained at any drug store for 35c, or
extra large bottle at $1.00.

Zemo generally removes pimples, black
heads, blotches, eczema, and ringworm
and makes the skin clear and healthy.
Zemo is a clean, penetrating, antiseptio
liquid, neither sticky nor greasy and stains
nothing. It is easily applied and costs A

mere trifle for each application. It i
llways dependable.

The E.W. Rose Co.. Cleveland. (X '


